
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, April 19, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair 

Jerry Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert, Dan Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Bruce 

Borgerding, clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Six members of the public also attended (Kim Huppert, R. 

Ruemmele; Josh Huppert, Jim Boles, Mark Collette, Michael Regnier, N. Green). 

 

Minutes. MSC Michelle Huber/ G Huppert to approve Mar. 15 board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Brief comments regarding items not on the current agenda. Items may be submitted for 

future agenda. No formal action. Resident M. Collette commended board for lack of Town debt, and remarked 

on a neighbor’s prolonged target shoots, raising concerns re safety and noise nuisance. He asked the board to 

assist and consider Town regulation of target-shooting conducted within subdivisions/relatively dense 

neighborhoods. Sheriff’s Dept. had recommended he contact the town board, Collette noted. Board members 

suggested Colette work with the neighbor and also contact his HOA board (Trumpeter Valley); Kosin noted 

state firearms law applies; he would contact the Wisc. Towns Assoc. for advice. State rules for constructing 

target-shooting mounds/backdrops were briefly questioned. No action. 

 

Henry Road.  Discuss/take possible action on tax/boundary line issue related to a roadway associated with 

parcel 020010450400 [corrected PIN vs agenda], owners C. and R. Henry (trust). Town chair 

summarized/recapped the issue. A portion of Town road [560
th
] is being taxed as private road. Kosin noted the 

Town’s attorney had advised a quitclaim deed is best option to correct it. Per assessor, any assessment change 

proposed for year 2020 taxes should be handled during Open Book. Henry family is not seeking an adjustment 

for taxes previously paid, Kosin added, but the landowners wish to have the road “off” future tax rolls. Noting 

landowner cooperation, Johnson remarked the Town should bear the cost of related legal work. MOTION by D. 

McClure/second G. Huppert to have the Town’s attorney prepare paperwork for the quitclaim deed and arrange 

signing by a representative of the Henry family, with the Town to bear the attorney cost; all ayes. Kosin will 

follow up with attorney. 

 

2021 Roadwork. Discuss/take possible action to identify 2021 roadwork projects and solicit bids. Gary 

Huppert (roads supervisor, retiring from board April 19) discussed the prior (Nov. 2020) proposal to have the 

County “cold patch” 970
th
 under TRIP, state program. (Targeted: approx. 1-mile-long section of 970

th
 that 

follows the edge of Oak Grove, dubbed “the lost mile.”)  Huppert noted that Chuck Elliott, Pierce Co Hwy 

Dept, had advised TRIP rules require competing bids, specific RFB Huppert recommended having Scott 

Construction assist in preparing an RFB/RFP (project description) as they are familiar with this type of work. 

He noted Fahrner Asphalt may not have the required capacity for cold-mix patching/portable asphalt plant. 

Huppert estimated $77K as the total Town cost for cold-mix patching 970
th
, of which approx. $22K is eligible 

for reimbursement under TRIP. The alternatives, added Huppert, would be to grind/resurface with traditional 

asphalt, approx. $170K per mile, vs. inaction/ converting to a gravel surface (as the road has deteriorated 

beyond feasible chip-seal). 

 Kosin recommended that a traffic count be done on 970
th
 to determine whether the level of use warrants 

prioritizing the project/expense. County’s laser-sight counters could be utilized; cost TBD. Dan Johnson 

remarked that soliciting bids to secure TRIP eligibility would yield cost information, but the board was not 

subsequently obligated to proceed; the Town would retain the option to cancel proposed work. MOTION by G. 

Huppert to solicit bids for cold-mix patching the approximately one mile segment of 970
th
; seconded by D. 

Johnson; motion carried by general voice vote. Kosin remarked he was voting “nay” because he felt the traffic 

count was warranted. Roads supervisor and/or chair will follow up on the RFB for cold mix patching. 

 Brief discussion of prioritizing road segments for summer crack-fill and chip-seal followed [Town 

typically repairs approx. 4 miles of roadway, as permitted by town budget of $80K, falling short of 

recommended schedules for preventive maintenance]. The clerk noted she’d need the customary list of projects 

to advertise for bids, typically a Class 2 notice (two newspaper insertions prior to the meeting at which bids are 

opened). Huppert noted bids may be opened either May or June. [Bids were opened in June of 2020.] Huppert 

noted that he and incoming supervisor Rich Ruemmele had completed the annual Town roads tour to assess 

conditions on April 16; Huppert had provided the town chair with the list of projects he recommended. No 

further discussion/no action taken on crack-file/sealcoat selections. 

 



Town Insurance. Discuss/take possible action on annual insurance review. Clerk provided written summary of 

policy via email (Workman’s Comp and Business Owners’). Recap: no significant changes v 2020; annual term 

May 1 to May 1; clerk to update the list of covered equipment to include new voting machines. General 

consensus: no questions for insurance agent; action will be taken under Bills to pay yearly premium ($5750). 

Town Hall. Discuss/take possible action on town hall improvements and routine maintenance (inclusive 

canopies, proposed fire well shed, routine lawncare) pending quotes. Clerk updates: 1) Ross & Assoc has yet to 

submit new cost info requested for proposed fire well structure; still pending. 2) Construction of already-

approved awning projects to begin spring; date TBD. 3) Lowest quote lawn mowing: Blades of Glory, $56 ea 

mow/trim visit; plus $24 for spot weed control in pavement cracks/flagpole area (approx. once/3 weeks). 

Contour Lawns submitted $110 mowing quote, and a quote for independent broadcast lawn treatments ($250 ea; 

early spring, summer, fall/winter; $750 total). M. Regnier from Blades of Glory was present for discussion.  

MSC Debra McClure/ Michelle Huber to assign routine lawn-mowing/trimming and spot weed control to 

Blades of Glory as discussed, and to accept the Contour Lawns proposal for three seasonal broadcast treatments 

of weed control/fertilizer at $750 total; all ayes. 

 

Plan Commission appointment. Appoint one town supervisor via two-thirds vote of the board to a one-year 

term on the Plan Commission, purs. to town code Sec. 1.20. MOTION by D. McClure/G. Huppert to reappoint 

Michelle Huber as supervisor member of the plan commission; all ayes. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report.  Board reviewed the inspector’s written summary of prior month’s permits. Clerk 

noted two $5K bond sign-offs submitted for release (refund of deposits), included in the monthly bills. MSC 

Johnson/Kosin to approve the bond refunds as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Board reviewed written summary of bills/check payments due. MSC G. Huppert/M. Huber to approve 

payment of bills as presented; all ayes.  

 

Treasurer’s Report. Board reviewed the treasurer’s monthly written summary of account s and year-to-date 

expenses by category (through end of prior month). Re impact fees research: Treasurer noted town attorney 

Siler had provided related email, which was circulated. Borgerding commented some questions remained 

unanswered. Wisconsin Towns Association had not been contacted. No formal action. 

 

Roundtable. Officials note resident inquiries, provide brief updates projects in progress, make calendar notes, 

propose future agenda. No formal action may be taken. 

 Kosin noted Jake Beeler has been granted a County Land Use Permit for meat sale from his property 

(earmarked as possible discussion/presentation in May).  

 Two residents requested lower speed limit on 570
th
 (Chase, Thurber). Huppert remarked the Town 

could drop posted speed up to 10mph; a greater decrease would require traffic study. Default speed for 

an unmarked/unsigned Town road is 55mph (excepting 40mph max speed limit for ATVs/UTVs). 

 Kosin noted he had phoned WTA help desk to confirm that Towns are not required to deal with rogue 

cats. McClure (Animal Control supervisor) commented that this is generally true; however, under Town 

contract with Companion Animal Control and animal cruelty law, the humane officer/ACO may not 

ignore an animal overtly suffering/injured or in peril, such as two cats recently discarded along Hwy 35 

while trapped in carrier. McClure explained cats simply found wandering are not routinely retrieved by 

the humane officer; she and the ACO discourage residents from feeding or “rescuing” roving cats; also 

noted area police may contact ACO directly for response. Chair noted issue of potential cat bites. 

 Clerk noted resident calls questioning tax assessment increases based solely on building permits. 

(Assessment was increased to reflect the permit; planned project was delayed or cancelled.)  

 Chair highlighted several April WTA Magazine articles (possible future discussion). 

 Officers outgoing –G. Huppert, B. Borgerding-- were thanked. R. Ruemmele, Kim Huppert welcomed. 

 Items tagged for future agenda: Harrington pole barn (rental use), Aspen Creek shared-driveway issue, 

Beeler meat sale, speed limit on 570
th
. 

 

Adjournment. The April 2021 board meeting was adjourned at approx. 8:45 p.m.  (MSC Johnson/Huppert.) 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk; approved 05-17-2021 

 


